Identification of a bHLH-type G-box binding factor and its regulation activity with G-box and Box I elements of the PsCHS1 promoter.
With the use of in vivo recombination theory, the screening time of yeast one-hybrid system was decreased in the present study. A basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) protein PsGBF was successfully obtained from a glutathione (GSH)-induced pea cDNA library using the G-box cis-element of the PsCHS1 promoter as a bait. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) and beta-galactosidase assay results suggested that PsGBF possesses both G-box-specific binding and transcription-activating activities. The specific interaction of PsGBF with G-box was further confirmed by in vivo transient expression assays in tobacco. The current study examined the combination effect of G-box with Box I elements in the interaction with PsGBF or OsMYC. The results indicated that PsGBF bound with the G-box, but not the Box I element. Moreover, this combination effect of G-box and Box I only associated with PsGBF but not with other bHLH-type proteins such as OsMYC.